Connect MORE with YOUR Customers
Convey MORE Information
In a way that COSTS YOU LESS!
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You’ve NEVER seen virtual tours like this before!
See for yourself: www.picatour.com

For More Information Contact:
mjs@picatour.com
http://www.picatour.com/Fusion

The NEW picatour Fusion platform combines high definition still images,
interactive panoramic images and captivating full motion video into one lightning
fast and fully customizable presentation.
Gyro Enabled Mobile Tour – picatour Fusion tours are smart. Very smart! To ensure maximum
compatibility and exposure a mobile compatible version of your virtual tour will automatically be
delivered to viewers using a web enabled device. Furthermore, we track your mobile hits and QR code
scans and send them to your hit report each week. Have a gyro enabled phone or device? Even better!
Pan, tilt and move interactively through panoramas and scenes within virtual tours by steering your
device in the direction that you would like to navigate. That’s certain to leave them talking about you!
Our new Tour2QR feature even shows you how many people scan your QR Code with a mobile device.
Lead Grabber– Our new Lead Grabber feature is one of FOUR ways in which your interactive virtual
tours from picatour send you leads. When enabled our lead generation tools collect the visitors’
information off of your virtual tours and notify you via email. From there you can simply login and
download your leads. Be sure to ask Jim about all four of our lead generation tools next time you see
him!
Full Motion Video – You’ve been asking for video enabled virtual tours for the last year and we’ve
listened to you. Our virtual tours support full motion video and we’re already begun offering it here in
town. You can now enhance your listings with short video clips with our new “picatour Experience”
tour. This full featured tour showcases things like wind blowing through trees, water gardens,
bubbling hot tubs, boats zipping along the lake, wildlife, and of course you’re even able to get in front
of our camera and introduce the listing. Be sure to ask us about our new full motion video support in
our Experience Tour.

AudioPal - RTV’s new Auto Voice is the cost effective voicing solution to enhance your virtual tour with
a natural sounding male or female voice. Now your tours can be narrated for a fraction of the cost.

E-Brochure – Getting an email with a virtual tour on it is one thing, but getting a beautifully
organized and well laid out E-Brochure is an experience all on its own. Anytime you use the
send-to-friend feature in picatour Fusion, the system will ask you whether or not you would
like to send a plain e-mail with a link to the tour or the more robust E-Brochure.
Weekly Reports / Deep Stats - If you’ve been with us for a few years you’ve come to just love our
powerful weekly hit reporting system. RTV’s new virtual tours take traffic reporting to the next level
by providing you with more data than ever before. We now feature a full break down by day, month,
quarter, and year. We also show truly unique and returning visitors. See the number of times your
virtual tour has been emailed, downloaded, shared on social sites, viewed on a mobile phone, and
sent to friends as well as, the number of times various tools on the virtual tour are used.
Agent Tool Box - Your Agent Toolbox is one of our favorite features that we’ve brought to you. You’re
now able to login, change tour status banners, make price changes, mark listings as sold, order more
tours, snag your leads, setup your customers to receive your weekly hit reports, print off your flyers,
download images, edit preferences and so much more. You’re going to love how easy it is manage
your virtual tours and marketing tools from a single login.

Schedule your Office Presentation!
I’ll come to your office and breakfast is on me!
Call us Today: 724-776-3872

